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Pick Out the Cotton. Mr. Boyd's. Speech. I Democratic Meeting at Aurora.LOCAL NEWS. Notice.The dry weather for the past two or. Editor Journal: It is customary for Editor Journal: At a meeting of
speakers who are called upon to open! the Democratic voters of Beaufort coun- - There will be a Special Meeting' of the

Commissioners of Craven county, at the
Court House in New Berne, on SATUR

three weeks has caused cotton to open
very rapidly. Farmers should remem-
ber the September storm, which the
prophets in this Bection say will come

campaigns in a section to group to-- ty in convention assembled, at Aurora,
gether as succinctly as convenient the on the 6th day of September, 1884, to
issues ef the campaign and to give the consider the unfairness of the rulings of

' Journal Vtalattire Almanac.
' Sun rises, 5:40 I Length of day,

Sun sets, 6:13 1 12 hours, S3 minutes.
.. Moon rises at 10:47 p. m.

COMMERCIAL
Journal Office, Sept. 10, 8 P. M.

COTTON New York futures closed
dull; Spots quiet. Uplands 10 7--

Orleans 11

FUTURES.
September, 10.64
October, 10.45
November, 10.39
December; 10.42

DAY, September 13th, at 11 o'clock.
JAS. A. BRYAN,

sepBlw Chairman.

Key-no- te to tne smaller politicians oi tne tne chairman or the convention of said
vicinage. In this viev of the case county at Washington, on the 29th ult.
many went to near jar. dames U. noyd, I major Henry Harding called the meet-Distric- t

Attorney of the United States in a to order and in a brief, thou eh em-
' y , 'Judge Fowle fpeaks at Snow Hill on
'. Saturday.

this year about the 20th, and keep
their cottcu picked out as fus-- t as it
opens if possible. Storm cotton is hard
to sell and bad to get out.

Court for the Greensboro district, when I phatio address, told the people its ob--
We have another interesting letter he spoke here on Monday night. I ject. He moved Maj. Thos. Tuten to

Mr. Boyd was introduced as one of the chair and Geo. A. Litchfield was refrom MrUVass on our editorial page.
the most brilliant young men of the quested to act as secretary.AW twel. nVlnMr Wrdftv (W Vtrmt Ba,e of Cotton.
party, wnicn prepared ail to expect at I xne cnairman ana . secretary were" " The fir8t b.ale of cotton wa8 " ceived

Thos. Gates predicted rain within east tne light of truth to shine all about Iunanimously chosen and made Derma- -
nts aeoiarations- - i nent by the people assembled

Hancock's Chill Pills,
TO CURE

Any Kind of Clilll or Pevir.
For sale by at 50 cents

per box. TRY THEM.

CENTRAL HOTEL BAR

v
twenty-fou- r hours. at the Exchange yesterday. It was

from the farm of Mr. Paul Jones, near
Mr. E. R. Pearce has been appointed this eit ded ow middlin and

He began by an attack unon the rec-- On motion of F. ' B. Hooker, a com
ord of Mr. Cleveland, and as if to fill in mittee of seven was appointed bv the
time, he took up the railroad bill veto chair to draft resolutions expressive ofagent cr the Mm vity line at New usrne wag b M w a Woofc(m fo c t or tne governor, cnarging mat ne had tne sense or the convention's feelings,

: M w . Matt. Manly at 10 cents per pound vetoed a bill reducing fares on the ele-- The chair appointed the following
vatea ranroaas in flew xorkUity to five named: Alex. Cuthrell, Keddick

DOltlKSTIO MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.

. Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoas 15c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. iter pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

cents for laboring men, and by that veto Bergeron, W. H. Swindell,A. T. Redditt,
AND

BILLIARD ROOM.

Pitt bupenor Coutt convenes next The first bale was received in '82
Monday. Mr. C.C. Taylor will be there from L. A. Haywood and J. K, Leary,
prepared to rtceipt for subscriptions to of Jones county, a bale each, '.on the

, r the Journal. V ' 14th of September, and sold for lljallf.
caused tne laboring men or tnat city to isaian Kespess, w. w . Edwards and M

to pay ten cents event time they B. Wilkinson EVERYTHING FlltST CLASS.rode upon them. Now lets see how I Pending report of committee, the
that tallies with what the railroad com- - house was entertained bv a most elo.

v H. J. Lovick has arisen from the fire, That of 3 from F. M. ELiskins, I.enoir
w Phoenix like, and opened next door to county, and sold by Simmons & Havens missioners of the state of flew York re- - quent speech from O. K. Stilly, C.pf. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.

Kenr Entrance from the Hotel,
se.xlly Middle St., New Beriir, N. b.

ported at tne time, not dreaming that un return or committee, the chairmanSperlings on Middle street, where he is to V. Pell Ballame for lOic. it would ever be an issue in a freemen- - or the same read the following resolu
ready to wait on his old customers. tial campaign. Hear the report: tions, which were unanimously adopted,

Better Stop Jt. xne report oi tne majority or tne except one voice or ' no:
spring

' ""Cleveland's First, and Uest" is the
name of a garden pea, several hundred commission contained the conclusion Whereas. The sins of the manimila Chickens Grown, 40a50c.

20a30c.
Yesterday a litlle son of Major Den-- Wanted,that a reduction to a five cent fare tive portion of the Democratic party of

bushels of which are on the Old Domin nison came near being killed by an
bullock that was being driven tnroughout tne day would, at the num-- Beaufort county as expressed in the KEROSEXE OIL BHLH. at Eiiihty.flve

ber of passengers carried in 1882, 're- - Washington convention on the 29th ofion wharf. The pea has been successful cents.through Middle street for butcher's use duce the gross ipcome so as to prevent August, 1884, have come home to roost,and so has the man whose name it bears COTTON SEED and SEED COTTON at the
highest market price.The usual methods of controlling such the roads from even paying interest on I we are saved the unpleasant task of

Meal 85c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00aJ.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50ca$1.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a60c.

12al7c. per pound.

Yesterday, was the anniversary of the their bonded debt in full. . The laboring asking the chairman of the countyanimals is insufficient. Generally I will contract to gin cotton at Thirty
classes of New York are carried be- - executive committee to call anotherterrible Btorm that raged in Pamlico Cents per Hundred.rope with one person holding it before tween the hours of 5:30 and 8:30 a. m., convention. Therefore be it sep dtf A. U. lEXNISON.sound one year ago, lifting the steamer and one behind is the restraints under and 4:30 and 7:30 p. m., at five cents. Resolved, That we, the true Demo dhinqles west India, dull and nm.which they are taken through the streets upon trains wnicn run at intervals oi crats oi ceauiort county, in conyentionShenandoah from her mooring near

Brant Island light house and landing inch,forty-fiv- e seconds. The reduction assembled, denounce the action of the NOTICE! BARGAINS!
In order to chnntre mv hnsinrKs t u-- ortv.r

mal; not wanted. Building 5
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.and this is not at all sufficient.

would not so much benefit them, there- - Washington convention in nominating
In many cities the additional precau--her on Swan Island.

We call attention to the
fore, as it would the class who are bet- - a candidate for the office of Register of foi sale privately, for the Nxt Thirty Days,

my Entire Slock ofadvertise- - tion is taken to "hobble" them by some
LIQUORS, BAR FIXTI RES,

ter able to pay ten cents than the Iabo-- 1 Deeds as being destructive of Demo
rers are to pay five.' " Icratio principles, subversive of Ameriment of Aipheus W. Wood in to-da-

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES. Etc.Mayor Jidson also said in a letter can government and dangerous to the Remember the Fall

means that will prevent them from get-

ting away with their drivers, and even
getting up a respectable run if left to

paper. ' Mr. Wood will gin cotton, buy
' cotton, sell cotton, or buy the seed. urging the Uovernor to interfere in the I liberties or a free and independent peo- and this 1b a rare chance, as I will sell at a

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;

prime, 8Jc.
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9ic.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

matter: pie.
See him and get his figures. Ho also themselves. The city authorities should 'It is unreasonable. I thin:, to bud-- Resolved. Earnestly believing that

great sacrmce. win rent or leiise. Will sell
for cash or endorsed paper.

Call on or address the f'roprletnr,
M. M. CLEMENTS,

Central Knr. Middle si.. Now Hf.ino v i"
sells the proliflo cotton grower. pose that any road can be constructed I the welfare of our people depends upon

over which passengers can be carried at I Democratic rule, we faithfully pledge
enact an ordinance now and prevent
accidents which seem most likely toThe primary meetings for the purpose or better known as Zlnkand's Old Stand.

sep! dimof electing delegates to the county con-- 1 occur if the present course is pursued
any proht, from the Battery to Harlem ourselves to use every honorable effort
river, for five cents at all hours of the to procure the election of the rightful
day and night, as they are now carried nominee of the convention to be held in

Insureby the elevated roads. I Washington on the 26th day of Sept.,Cedar Grove Cemetery, For Rent,
vention will be held in the township

v next Saturday, The different wardB in
the city will hold their meetings at" the "To say nothing, then, of the bad faith loo4, as well as the entire DemocraticA walk through the cemetery grounds

toward these chartered companies ticket, A GOOD DWELLING AND LOT onyesterday evening revealed the fact that,usual places on Saturday, night. which this bill would confirm, to inter- - Resolved, That we recommend to
Si the present chairman of the cemetery terfere through such legislation in a every Democrat in the county of Beau

YOUR GIN HOUSES with

WATSON & STREET,

au28dwlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

corner of New and Metcalf streeta.
Apply to

sell clw L. II. CUTLER.

' The schedule of the Neuse and Trent
river steamboat company on Trent river committee, Mr. A. W. Wood, is vigor matter so vital to the safety of so large fort the name of Dr. B. Stilly as the

ously pushing the wort of mowing a proportion of this community is, as I people's candidate for the office of
view it. a startling thing to do. I Register of Deeds, subject to the action' line has been changed. The boat leaves I

here now on Wednesday morning for down the grass in the public lots and
For Rent, Notice io Democrats!Among many letters of approval re-- 1 or tne county convention, and endorse

ceived by the Governor was the follow-- J him as a true Democrat, who will inputting the walks in excellent order. It
Trenton and returns on Thursday. I. T,

'V required a man of extraordinary energy, ing from the President of Rochester I no wise countenance a wrong practiced THE DWELLING OX GEORGE STREET,Wilson has been made agent at Trenton. University, who. not being a politician, 1 upon the citizenship or a free people,and one with considerable taste to cope
known as the Episcopal Rectory.A good selection.'

with the former chairman. Mr. Miller but engaged in teaching and training Resolved, That we request Mr. John
young men for a life of usefulness, we H. Small, of the Washington Gazette,

Tne city council met on juonaay nignt who for KO manv veara tooknridain
Apply to

seph) at WILLIAM II. OLIVER.copy in full: to publish, and do it m full, the pro

A Convention of the Democrats of
Craven County, for the purpose of nom-
inating County Officers, is hereby called
to meet in the City of Newbern, on

Friday, September 19, 1884,
At the Rooms of the Cleveland and

kochkster, March 4, loos, i ceeomgs oi tnis meeting, ano aiso Kino
"Grover Cleveland Sir: I cannot. I it beg or the Hew Uerne journal a

and adjusted tneir tax-lev- y in accora. devoting his time to the work of the
ance with the recent order of Judge cemetery, but we believe Mr. Wood will
Gudger. They laid the knife to their pr0ve a worthy successor. We suggest For Sale,in justice to my convictions, refrain 1 publication oi tne same

Thos. Tuten, Chm'n.from expressing my gratitude for your
Scales Club.Geo. A. LrrcnTEiLD, Sec'ty.veto message, wnicn I nave instread.expenditures uy cutting ou tne city tnat tue owners of private lots might

lights. So New Berne will gas no add considerable to the appearance of I have no personal inteieat in any oi the A Primary Meeting of each Township
will be held at the usual places,Chapel II111 Notesgreat corporations which were directlylonger but grope uer way lm ttarxness, the cemetery if they would devote

"Fresh treat" Saturday. Freshmenand we fear lier aeeus win ne evil. iittie time in having them cleared of or indirectly affected by the bill from
which you have so wisely withheld Saturday, September 13, 1884.scattered

personal, ... weeds and grass so as to give the shrub Dr. Battle is well nleased with theyour approval. But the just and states ALPHEUS W. WOOD
Mr. Joe H. Huckburn nas returned bery a living chance. Many are doing maniiKe positions tacen in your message number of students thus far. Chairman.

seGdtd

SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BRICK

at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.
Apply to

C. E. FOY CO .

Brick IUock, Middle street,
seplO dtf Newbern, N. C.

Dr. Slover,
By request, will reopen his School, at his

office on Unloffotreet, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th.
seplO dtd

MJtt. Manly, Sec'y.from a trip to the mountains and is now this and we hope others will follow the seems to me a most fitting rebuke to the The Journal of the Mitchell Scientific
demagogism whioh is ready to trifle Society is out, fraught with a goodlyready for the fall work.' : good example, with those sacred rights of property I amount of instructive scientific readimr.

W. B. Smith, of the firm of Smith & We have not visited Greenwood re- F. G. SIMMONS,guaranteed by our state and national I Prof. Winston is back from Eurojte
constitutions. . In these safeguards of and looks to be in perfect health, lieCredle, is. off Vonh after a stock of cently but learned that it is in better
property the poor man has a more vital I is to give us twelve lectures during thegoods, n-- t ;'('' - I condition than ever,

COTTON BROKER and',interest man me capitalists, zor mey year, I believe.
make secure the poor man's savings,! it is now whispered that Prof. Yenpieeftug To-plig- i The Fire (Question Again.

v which constitute his only means of sup-- 1 able is soon to take unto himself a wife.f There will be a meeting of the Expo port, i nave tanen occasion to com-iprof- s. Holmes and DeScUweisnitz areEditor Journal: I most heartily For Rent,sition committee to-ni- at 8 o'clock at mend your message to the careful con-- 1 left alone to battle the wiles of Cupid m.endorse your views in Tuesday's issuethe Exchange rooms, to which the pub sideration of my students as an exhibi-- 1 Baseball is now the "agony." The
tion of the principles which should colored nine from Durham played theof the Journal, where you state that it A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLING

on Broad street, between Craven andlic in general are invited. , Let all who
feel an interest in the matter make it a is much the better mode to erect proper govern tneir actions snouia tney do colored Chapel HiU nine here Saturday

called to fill public station in their fu- - The score was 17 to 10 in favor of Dur

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Opposite COTTON EXCIIAKG'E,

NEWBERN, N. C.

Prompt attention given to consign-

ments, and the HIGHEST MA RKET PRICES

obtained.
49-- Patronaue sollolUd. sep2dv2m

buildings for the prevention of 'thepoint to be present. ', : ture lives. I trust you will pardon me ham nine,
East Front.

Apply to
sep9 dlw H. R. BRYAN.

spreading of fires than additional pro for obtruding myself upon your atten- - a fgrand ratification meeting is nowextinguishing tne names tion. As a teacher of young men, advertised to be held here next Satur- -

I feel grateful to any publio day the 17th. Senator Matt. Ransom,u ine owners oi , The citv is now heavilv burdened with Notice, Common, To All.functionary who illustrates in nis per-- 1 B. H. Bunn, Esq.. Maior John Wwant brick buildings there will be no taxes, and I do not think it prudent at
IoaI. r motariol tn hnilri thnm. if, R. I all for n third encine to be nnrchawpd son the lessons whioh I am so anxious Graham and Hon. John Manning will

to impress upon tneir minas. Again i address the people on the occasion. Our Notice Is hereby given to all those that snf-fere-d

by the last tire ou Middle street and
the Market Dock, that I fully sympathize

MUA V lllltwv.. vr , - - " I p X

Jones isnow burning off a large kiln unless done by private subscription. I thank you for the courageous and citizens indulge in great anticipations
wormy action wnicn you nave aqqptea ifor that dayResides having a good quantity already purcnaBed it a rea80nable price, and in with them and wish tnera oetter idck next

time. In the time they will beto secure souna government iar our
Stonewall Items.great State.on nana,, ana, u. -- r.. oy aipo uuveniBeo cases of emergency woula render valu

a large number. Bnck ai; almost as able service. They can find good Cigars. Tobaee for

GOLD SPRINGS FARL1

FOll SALE.
I offer for sale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
anq Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred under
cultivation, balance in timber, lying in

'Yours very respectfully. Chewing or Smoking, Cigarette, Etc.
MARTIN B. ANDERSON.J ' ,

' Though the losses at the late tire are
Cheaj'vreDfr.

. . ereit, they , would have been much Mr. Wm. Lewis, one of our oldest cit Also, gooa eoai soa water, winger Aie,
or Deep Rock) a very fine Mineral Water,Careful reading of the above will izens, is in a feeble condition.fv w... -,-- : greater had not the wind been bo favor- -

Frank Lewis's infant daughter, live orshow the utter straits to which the Re-

publicans are reduced to find an issueT f .rr ' .'n u i .,r able. But should the wind have been
always in gooa condition to arms. Aitnougn
the Ice Houne was badly damaged by tire the
ice didn't barn up.

All know where to find me.
W. L. PALMER.

six months old, died last Sunday.
against the Democratic candidateearcuei tiuason, oi riiubymo, contrary, scarcely enough engines could

ed out a bale of new cotton yesterday, have been placed to check the infuriat- - F. F. Cherry lost by death a most val- -
Mr. oyd went for ueo. vvm. uinis unhla mnrn (in Mnnrlnv nicht a clpnr

" and it will be dowtf per steamer Trent ed flames whero so much inflammable

Private School.this p. m., so the telephone says. ; K1, ',v "flIr
Graven county, four miles below Newbern by
railroad. It is admirably situated between
the A. & N. C. ruillroad (half mile from It)
and a deep navigable reek.

Address
J. J. WOLFENDEN

because he had declined to support the loss of 9150. -

nominee of his own convention; and Charles H. Fowler is off to New York
then quoted him as denouncing the for bis fall stock of goods. W. H. Gas- -
Democratio party as one of no principles fcm9 leaves in a few days,
and very hungry and extremely thirsty i The county commissioners, at their

Jones county opens the market with t0 decide what kind of buildings shall MRS. A. T. JERKINS will resume the
duties of her School at her reaidence onme nrsi oaie wu year yu. ocywuiua i Deereciea

Three destructive fires have occurredllth: last year it was September 10th. but fOrCOt to say that UurtlS was ably I lnHt mnntinv. muda a. vntinc nrncinnt Atin the same location within the last two Johnston street, on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 15th, and respectfully solicits
a share of the public patronage. s71w

supporting the nominee of the samejxrent creek, cutting off part of Stone- -Pick your cotton out, gentlemen, before
years, and not only is the last one the
most serious, but has happened in thetne storm comes, r Democratic party with U v& aeiects, wau precinct; one at Bay creek, part of

declaring that fte "could not support so Vandem,ere, and moved the place of
corrvp(;and utterly unfit a man as James yoting from Vandemere to Moses store,worst part of the year just befoiq the CITY ORDINANCE.

Jy2dwtf Newbern, N. O,

W. H. MORRIS. F, MORRIS. ,

ESTABLISHED 1817.

!J. J- - BURGESS, of N- - C-- ,

WITH '
W. H. MORRIS & SONS,

A Nw Grape. beginning of tne busy season, lnougn U. Elaine, IS known tO be, lor tne POSl-- lnr mora nnmrnnnlv known no Cash
Hon. O. Hubbs brings us a sample of the losers at the late fire have my sym Be it ordained, That the portion of

the oity lying east of Hancock street
tion of President. Other positions taken Corner. - r

were equally untenable, and if this is joe Hooker was up before Esq. J. 0.- n,n a on hi farm pathy. yet I believe it is to the interest
and south of Broad street, shall be knownthe "bltt gun ' Of the party, we are dlS- - Rnxtor nnnn nnmnlaint of TT. Daniels. I

posed to view witn compassion tnese or overseer of the road, for failing to work as the are district oi toe city oirsewi
T, ."w.. VS of air, in the long run, that none but

near the icity. They gQod '8nb6tantial rick buildings should
vinegar,, one would think they-wer- e not be erected. I know that wood buildings
more than naif ripe,' but they are sweet and those covered with corrugated iron

'
. Wa in. can be put tip a little quicker and

a smaller caiiore, a uicjuuvbai. i whAn ordered. xne matter was settled f ucruo, jpi. v., imu any jjwrouii u porBuus i a
by Joe promising to flU the bill. If all who shall erect or cause to be erected, fQ1li1ISSI0l1 I.IOfCIl ISiHolmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and nnr rmintv would inst or attempt to erect any buildinglv .Sm.' tn r M cheaper; though the iron ones are but Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-- 1 it erect or attemnt to erect or cause to be No8. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,UUDD J I DA m II U BKJJilljm A " - UUUUUWU& IV iicuu - v i little cheaper, man bricn ones, sua, n

friend Capt. S. ,"WV. Noble, at Wilming- - thos ruinous fires are to be dispensed rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore would make some of them feel bad to erected, any ell or addition to any build-Mout- h

and Uloers. Cleans the Teeth I ee uQW tar he excels them in road ihg now erected within said district de--
NORFOLK, VA,' .

Special attentioa nlven to sales of Cotton.'and peeps the Gums healthy and purl--1 work. The only overseer that I know scribed as aforesaid without tne conton, who is cultivating all varieties of with, then brick must come. . It is

grape, and getting "him to give us a ?mazin80.iLbTAhk2te have
Grain, Peanuts and Country Produce genetne Dreatn. jtreparea soieiy. ny 0 that eauals him is Joshua Bell, the sent oi tne uity i;ouncu, Dy reso- -

few years see Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists, oniv colored overseer in our county; lution of said body granting said rally. ijiDerni casn a avnnceg maae on con
slgnraent. Prompt returns and hlchest mar-
ket prices guaranteed. , t nuxdrt)anlparne ((ir it, been laid in the city oi new perne, put 103 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia. Undif Bavboro would emolov Bell and permit, shall be deemed guilty or a

none the more so than the large amount For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. stonewall Ut Daniels, I will vouch for misdemeanor and on conviction shall beWlndA Straw, Bnt ShOf' HF of property destroyed and 1 sincerely C, and all' Druggists ana tUentists. Un imnrovement in their streets. which nnea nrty iou) aoiiars or imprisonea'In ISlowlnc. - none that brick buildings may Bpeeauy . - ' w Hutrfl amH nooh HniP BOtrl hnilrlinff Machines.auSOdwSmo
--r

1 Mr. TJeo. W,, Oregory, of Socatuck, s : rbe reared upon the ruins at the foot of
Middle street where old hulks have Some of BtonewalrB Kallantry .were e" or auuiuou auan bu bwuu w rcumm

nut flundav niaht oalline on that at- - m the course or eveedon a&au Dea SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGERstood heretofore. - - : - Biq(. i j. t L l! a l. I trirtlafinn nf fhta AVrlilillliMrrnnr ivn wirniw imhih n himii iinr, ii in v v iviutivu tuw vauauwB SEWING MACHINES fot Bale CHEAPl'

Copn.'wrltes Mr. L. B. Midyette, of

fmitbs creeV,', Pamlico county, that he

with thojisands of others of the best
of that section, wUl votj for

No fisherman wants his attention dis-

tracted of his patience tried, by acrid,
nauseating, .narcotized tobacoo. He
wants something fragrant, mild, grate-
ful, pure, inspiring.' The tobacco for

since. The number wasfouri ' It seems : n ; i John H. Bell, Clerk.
that two muBt have had the advantage

J ' "Apply to ;

aulBtf JAMES W. MOORE- - '

The Maine Election.
Augusta, Me., September' as the other two left a little earlier and "J.ILL tlNULaQJSA WJ U wJJ.9. The

Cleveland and, work for his election, came across the river, hid all the boatsfollowing telegram has been sent by the fishing party is Black well's Durham
Lone Cut. It can't tantalize, but will Now under the management of THORNTON I

BROS., is prepared to furnish Board and
i . ...

Mr. Gregory planted oysters at bmitns p0BtmaBter Manly to secretary Freesden, so that on the arrival of the, more
For Rentensure comfort, patience, and a happy favored ones to the whan no boatsrref-- for the last two winters and was 0f the ReDublican National committee: Lodging at reasonable rates.

t IilVERT STABLES.' 5disposition. .. i,vvf ''; A could be had. - The only remedy was'On a full vote we have swept the Stateslnuncb. Republican. This is; but a
v 1 t it f!ows whibh waythe wind for one to take a water passage, wnicnand Robie by 15,000 majority, Hones and buggies constantly on hand for

transporting passengers to any neighboringKindergarten, -- "... .

THE HOUSE AND LOT at the corttur of
Johnson and Middle streets, formerly ocou- -'
pled by Dr. J, T. House.

he did,, his friend not being able tolilaine's own city has given a majority
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